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3 we Yuur Own Kfomnie I

Twenty-thir- d Series Opens Saturday, November 1st, 1919

i TRY THE B. & L. PLAN IF
S

Own your own HO.MI' why? Hilly Sunday a "The Itenter who
sine 'HOMK SWKKT HOMK is klcjdlnit hiiiiM-l- r itn.l eren;ilint; the land-
lord.

Kent money when once bonded over is KOiie forever, but the money
you put into n house is still yours. It chances Its form heroines pro-ier- ty

instead of ohl and simply passes from your right t to your
left. v

When you own HOME you have provided a source of future com-

fort, pleasure and happiness for your children, your wife and yourself. Kv

eryone likes to have a nice HOMK, a place which is a joy to have one's
friends come. . A City of owned HOMES is a City of progress. .You have
been considering this matter thinking that you would like to change
from a "KKXTKK" to an "OWXKIt." I'erhaps you haven't enough mon-

ey saved and are jK'rplevetl over this; this is necessary but we can help
you to solve this problem. .OUJ at the office and we will he mighty glud
to talk the-si- t nation over with you.

Take shares in this series and put in application for a loan, and your
turn will soon come, for we are making loans and are prewired to make
more. So start now if you wish to buy or build a home in the future. Our
i'.ssociatiou Is as good as the best and has had a miraculous growth in the
last two years.
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THERE IS NO INVESTMENT $

i i
1 ON EARTH OF EQUAL

2 SAFETY THAT CAN TOUCH $

THE BUILDING AND LOAN J

FOR RETURNS, AVAILABILI- -

$ TY, OR SAVING INCENTIVE. $

1

J YOU WANT TO BUILD OR

BUY OR BEGIN TO SAVE.

WE ARE MAKING LOANS

EVERY MONTH. IF YOU

WANT ONE PUT IN YOUR

APPLICATION

Peoples Building & Loan Association
W. B. LOVE, Attorney.E. C. CARPENTER, President. HARGROVE BOWLES, Secretary & Treasurer.

OFFICE IN BANK OF UNION.

DAIMNt; HKStTK FKOM 1 IKK ;to the burning house were unoccu-- '
pied.

Throwing open the window nearest
to that in which Nellie Callahan
crouched O'Leary clamped one leg
and one arm inside and projected the
rest of his body across the four-fo- ot

space that separated him from the
young woman, managed to grasp her

'arm and swung her to safety. She
was almost unconscious from smoke

iand shock, however, and O'Leary had
'to carry her to the street.

Before he had descended the stairs
fire engines and trucks were cleaving
a clamorous path through the crowd,

rising in an ate like a pendulum as
the two firemen heaved at his legs,
At the second swing he reached Mrs.
Callahan's level and grasped her un-

der the arms. The reverse of the;
swing dragged her from her scortch-- ,
lng perch and the double weight sud-- 1

denly put upon the arms of the two
firemen well nigh dragged them tOj
the street below.

The weight was beyond their1
strength. They could not even hold
it. Inch by inch they had to give1
ground and were themselves doubled
over the window sill when half a
dozen firemen burst into the room,'
seized the legs of O'Leary and Miller.firemen were running here and there
and, with a "heave-ho- " pulled the:
whole human chain to safety.

Meantime another woman had ap-

peared at a window across the top
floor of the house, which is inacces-- 1

sible from any point a human being
could reach. She was Mrs. Margaret
Thornton. The flame which beat
about her had driven her from the
sill and she was hanging by her;

Three Women Saved From Flames by
Human Chain O'Leary Devises
Means in Emergency.

(Lexington Dispatch)
A thrilling story of the rescue from

sudden death in New York lust week
is told in a New York dispatch pub-
lished in the Greensboro Record re-

cently. The methods nre of such an
extraordinary nature that we reprint
the story. It follows:

A shriek stopped Timothy O'Leary
in his tracks Monday night soon after
leaving home at 81 Montgomery
street on his way to headquarters at
engine company 14. As he turned
Into Clinton street the fireman saw
hundreds of persons staring at a top
floor window of a five-stor- y tenement
at 247 Clinton street.

Nellie Callahan, nineteen, was
clinging to the window silL Her face
was puckered with the smoke and
heat and terror of the fire whose
flames O'Leary could see crawling up
the ancient window rasing.

Pushing away through the crowd
O'Leary dashed Into the hallway of
the house, shielding his face with his
arms from the smoke that was roll-

ing out in great billows. An Instant
later he reappeared, staggering. The
smoke had driven him back.

He knew he could not climb the
stairs of 247, but he knew that he
was going to get the girl off the win-
dow ledge some way. He ran to 245
Clinton street and up the stairs to
the top floors where the rooms next

nhands over the street.
Half a dozen firemen ran a forty

five-fo- ot ladder, which failed by a few

with lengths of hose over their shoul-
ders and captains and chiefs were
shouting the orders.

One of the latter, Walter Jones, a
battalion chief, stopped midway in a

shout. In the window where Nellie
Callahan had clung, her mother, Mrs.
Katherine Callahan, had found foot-

hold and the fire was closer to her
than it had got to her daughter. She
was beating at smoldering spots in
her skirt and was poised as If for a

leap.
"Don't Jump!" cried Jones and

started to the rescue through 245
Clinton street, followed by Freeman
Charles Miller, of Hooks and Ladder
eighteen. At the foot of the stairs
they passed O'Leary with his burden.
As soon as he had deposited her In

a safe place he turned and followed
them.

With Miller clutching one leg and
O'Leary anchoring the other Jones
swung from the window head down,

feet of reaching the woman. Before
the ladder had settled against the
side of the building a fireman was
climbing It. He was William Hart-ina-

As he climbed he shouted en-

couragement to the woman and she
held her grip until his arms closed
about her.

Then she gave way suddenly and
her weight pulled the upper part of
Hartman's body at right angles to the
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ladder. Twice he tried to lunge back
and recover his balance. He could
not do it with that dead weight in
his arms. The woman was beginning
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The Inland One-Pie- ce Pinion Ring produces a gas-tig- ht elastic joint
between the pifton and the cylinder walls.

This gives greater efficiency and a large increase in the power generated! by the motor, with

a relative decrease in the gasoline consumption, and in the amount of lubricating oil used.

The Inland One-Pie- ce Pifton Ring when contradted ia a cylinder tends to uncoil like a

spring in a perfect circle exerting an even and gentle radial pressure at all points of contact.
Its free ends being diagonally opposite, all openings are effectually sealed so that no gas can

escape. l
With the Inland Rinjt, the full force of the fuel

consumed is converted into effective power.

Being made of one piece out of the best grade of grey cast iron they cannot score or mar
the cylinders. They need no pins for anchoring, and automatically take up all wear. They
are easy to put on tne pi&ons and are guaranteed against breakage.

They ho!d Lack the oil preventing: smoky
exh&ust and fouling' cf the spark plugs.

Inland P&on Rings readily adjust themselves to won cyGnder3 end produce surprising
results ia replacement work. Every Inland Ring is absolutely

Guaranteed; money refunded on any ling that
fails to give perfect satisfaction after 0 dzya.

Prices of Inland One-Piec- e Piiton Rings ia widths cf 532 to 12 inches, inclusive:

Each

2 to 3,1-inc- h diameter, inclusive $1.25 each
4 to 4;-inc- h diameter, inclusive 1.50 each
5 to 5 1 --inch diameter, inclusive 1.75 each

No extra charge for fractional and decimal sizes in cither diameter or width.
Piices on 6 inch and over furnished on request.

All Standard Sizes Carried in Stock

Monroe Hardware Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
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to slip from his grasp when John
Scanlon, of Hook and Ladder T, ran
up the ladder, and with Hartman's
help swung her back to the rungs.
Then oil three decended.

In Xorth (ioose Creek.
Correspondence of The Journal.
Indian Trail, lit. 1, Oct. 13. Mrs.!"

T. K. Helms of Charlotte Is spending!"
sometime with relatives in this com-- !

munity. j!
'Mr. Heeee Belk Is spending a few J

(lavs in Washington on business. 5
Mr. Jesse Duncan spent last Week.!

end with relatives in this section. j!
Mr. Dallas Caudle of Kannapolls is !

spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. -
K. D. Helms.

IMr. and Mrs. I. II. Duncan had as
their guest this week end Mr. and'
Mrs. A. K. Beaver of Allen. N. C.

Miss Mamie Duncan entertained in:
honor of the returned soldiers last g
Saturday evening from eight tn- i-
eleven. Refreshment were served
and the evening was spent In playing
games. The following soldiers were

Pleasure, Comfort and Satisfaction
COMK FKOM AX ATTKU'TIVK IXTF.IUOft

HKAI'TY IX Fl KXITI KK IMKS XOT XKCKSSAKII.Y IMPLY THK
MOST COSTLY' MATKKIAI-- S, HIT KATHKK iOOI Jl iKiMKXT IX

YVK SATISFY THK MOST DISCHIMIXATIXtJ TASTK HKKK AT A

VKKY KKASOXA1U.K COST.

RIM ITS AHK FOOTKI LF.S AMI YARDSTICKS THAT MKASt KK

VALUES. THKY' ARK SCAI.KS THAT YVKHiH VKItlT. A PLKASKI)
CtSTOMKR IS A PROFITABLE (TSTOMKR.

AVE ARE HERE TO PLEASE YOU.

present. Messrs. Hiifus E. Duncan,
Jesse Duncan of Charlotte, T. C. Fly- -

ler. George Wentz. J. G. Duncan and
Ben Stegall.

A Dig.
A Judge, an energetic and practical

man, was disturbed over the bookish-tus- s

of his son.
"John." said he. "you'll never pet

T. P. Dillon & Sons anywhere, forever mooning over yonr
Browning and Keats. What you need
la to get out and dig In the mud.


